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Christinas with the Fur Traders.
1 Agues

For six, * seven, ". ic. iiioiv.ii.-> o', 
the year tiie fur tr.i l- ; world in 
Northern Canada, is - while u ildev- 
uvss of snow, .mow w.nor--waved 6> 
winds that s\vix*i• from the i>olv. 
snovv drifted into ramparts round 
thv fort. alock&dos till the Ingii'^t 
picket sinks beneath the white flood 
and the corner bastions are almost 
submerged, and Hie eivi.mce to tiv 
central gate re.sembl *s Hv vutiing : 
a mil way niniiel: snow 'ha' oil-»", 
to the unbroken r-arh,-> : the nr- :
ing sky line Ilk'1 a who-1 >*\, l‘a •' 
frost-ill i.st. hide, the low t*or: 
i loads of smoke, i iv tli ' sun wîi 
rise's from Hv • ’.•>*’ in ot?v-r

until the spring *qu:nox. Lr:: 
,11111111"! '.vit h 1 llo >.| • I ill I - 

I a r k n v ss h a i
a I",; .•■south the su: IV o • ‘
t.lie snow I y Jowl m « f •
tor it h IS .-waive! y n *•:!: • :
«.liov : the si;y-I111 - I- •: »r • :t

buried brush in lone i 
shadows 'I'll" W.v :ii::vrs 
long purplish gray . for '
I 'hinook vinds conn* o*. : ' ' • : ■ .
tains, melting Hv* snow North 
the . .old .s«>*eV if i " ■ h-, .lav •: : 
mgh«. northern lights 11 rt i 
throngtl Hie polar dai !. !i . Im:: --:

- I si..... ..

great jangling of bells announces the 
huskies (dog trains) scampering 
o\er the crusted snow-drifts. A ba
nd of barks and curses follows, for 
the huskies celebrate thefr arrival by 
tangling themselves up in their har- 
ii'->> and enjoying a free fight 

Dogs unharnessed, in troop the 
trappers to the banquet, hall, flinging

i'd peh t
hr id

hi iv In the large forts arc libra
ries, whither resort the officers for 
the long winter nights. But over 
the feast wild hilarity reigns.

A French-Canadian fiddler strikes 
up a tuneless jig that sots the In
dians pounding the floor in figure
less dances with moccasmed heels 
till mid-day glides into midnight and 
midnight to morning. One such mid
day feast in Ked Iiiver settlement 
prolonged itself past four of the se- 
• oud m./ruing Against the walls 
M old folks spinning yarns of the

sou bvhmd one rac 
Ah. the old

all. left by Per,- Lft.'omb
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THE OXFORD HOTEL,
Cafe, anil Ladies' Dining Rooms

An institution distinctly unique : it belongs to no class ; 
it stands alone—without a model, without a rival, without acopv.
Impressively and conspicuously original in design, down to the 
minutest detail, exhaustively complete in everv part beyond the 
cavil of the most finical fault-finder and finished in k style of 
simple, yet sumptuous splendor, it stands an imposing spectacle 
of tasteful magnificence, a maivel oi perfection in decorative 
art, to which its many high-class patrons point the finger of pride 
when they introduce visitors to }his new object of interest, re
cently added tn those worthy of the straiigei's attention in Moii- 
tval. No matter in what department we look, the same lively 
admiration is awakened *

1 he long extended mi. entrenched oehind which stand its > 
white ut iformed squad of alert, courteous and competent servitors 
read) to dispense the choicest uf earth , g tod things from clime 
both near and far. The catacomb, d and capacious , eii.tr, whose 
rich and ample store lacks nothing that the Connoisseur delights 
in, or the most fastidious might call for.

The restaurant, spacious and relightful, with its adjacent 
compartment.d priva e rooms, cosv in winter cool in summer, 
and always inviting and appetizing'in it. immaculate linen and 
shimmering tableware, is a veritable paradise for the epicutc

The kitchen, too. whence escapes, no premonitory odor of 
those ambrosial delights it so promptly supplies, win not only 
hear the scrutiny of the tcrupttious, but invites tt.e admiration of 
al1. Superbly appointed throughout win, the " most modern ap
pliances, made hum that purest of materials, queen of all metals, 
aluminum, it well deserves 'lie itte, •• a paragon 1 Here arc pre
pared those delicious Oxford soups, which have won celebrity, 
and that exquisite coffee deservedly designated a dream.

Each department has its head and corps ,,f -assistants, 
aggregating over fifty persons-employed on the ptemiscs. Phis’ 
elaborate establishment evoluted from the old Oxford across the 
street, where, twenty-five years ago, in a modest, unpretentious 
way. this business was founded by Mr. Wm. Kearney, our genial 
and deservedly popular host of to-day. In his fzvoi we need to 
employ i.o highsouaumg adjectives. His palace and his patro
nage speak for themselves trumpet-tongued and drown our petty 
praise. These are the restilts of his bought, care and labor. S e • 
them for yourself..

The Oxford Hotel Cefe Nos, 36,38 & 4P University St„
’ Opposite Christ Church C athedral, ami within a block of the -1 vatling jewellerv and 

up town dry goods*Hores.a Close to «t he Academy of Music Can be reaehvd |",v all 
electric ,ears. Meals a 7/ Separate dining-rooms for

Table Wmes.u specialty.

N BRENNAN BROTHERS
fe.

MS SUGGESTIONS,
X few serviceable presents, which will enable you to 

choose somethin* both useful and presentable.

FUR LINED CLOVES 
SILK UMBRELLAS, CENTS’
HOUSE JACKETS 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
BATH ROBES
K. of C., A. 0. H. ami C. 0. F. FOBS

SILK SUSPENDERS 
SILK UMBRELLAS, LADIES, 
SILK MUFFLERS 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK FOBS

SCARF PINS, SOLID COLD

the holy night

Christmas day is welcomed at, mo 
northern fur posts of the Hudson - 
Bay Company by a firing of caünon 
from the snow-muffled bastions. B-.- 
fore the stars have faded chapel .ser
vices begin/ Frequently, ou eith-.-r 
Christmas pr New Year's day, a 
grand feast Is given the tawny-skinn
ed habitues of the fun. who col.. 
shuffling to- the main mess room, with 
no other announcement than the Ink
ing of the Huh, and billet them
selves on the hospitality of a host 
that has never turned hungry 
dians from its doors.

For reasons well known to wood- 
craftsmen, tysudrlci, lull falls on wi. 
1-v huntingin jv-combor. ,-.nd nil the 
trappers « ■•.•■•!. s iowrm v
fibin the fort. all the half-breed 
guides, xvho add to the instinct of 
native craft the reasoning of the 
white, all tlv Indian hunters runn
ing river course and mountain, have 
come by snowshoes and dog-train to 
spend festive days at the fort. A

the smooth side- 
A few x -.ji.rs ago it Would n 

been safe to give this _ treat 
the fort walls Rations would

' ■ .. .

the feast hold outside the gates, 
so faithfully have the Indians 
come bound to the Hudson's 
Company, there arc not three

■ ting slaves. F31$ev>hen? n hell 
«Tills t< «.mp.mv <VffU. ! <, to hivi:,. 
fast at ».30, dinner at 1, supper at 
7. Officers dine first, white hunters 
and trappers second, that difference 
between master and servant being 
maintained which is part of the 
company's almost, military discip-

stigaied a. massacre at this fort, and 
whif" traders flow at each other s 
throats as Nor'wester struggled with 
Hudson s Bay for supremacy in the 
fur trade.

All, oui, those white men, they 
•-■ 'ire brave fighters, they did not 
know how to stop! Mais, sacre, they 

j were fools, those white men, after 
i instead of hiding in ambush to
|' ut«h the foe those white men mea
sured off pa308, stood up face to 

ami fired blank— ou f—fired
i: ' Df course, one fool he

Kill and the other fool most 
he was wound'. Ugh! by Gar'

♦ Indian would have so little

, nf. I,,,n; inff. «-ales the Indian store 
is exhaust less That, enormous bear 
skin -.tretched to four pegs on the 
wall brings up Montagnaia. the Nose- 
*'‘ss who still lives on Peace
River, and slew the largest bear ever 
Tilh'd in the Rockies, returning to 
ties very fort with one hand drag-

i SIZE COLLARS.
A complete line of Silk ties, from 25c. to $2 50 in every 

Shade and Style at

Brennan Brothers
7 ST. CATHERINE, ST., EAST.

tech OOHR.HOT STORE),

■ ging the enormous skin and the other 
j holding the place which his nose no 
| longer graced.

"Montagnaia? Ah,' bien, messieur!
! Montagnaia, he brave man! Venez 

ici bien—bien!—so—I tole you ’bout 
: lieem,” begins some French-Canadian 
| trapper, with a strong tinge of ln- 
Hlian blood in his swarthy akin. "Bi- 
! gosh! Ife brave man! I tole you 
j bout dat happen! Montagnaia, he 
j go stumble t/rough snow—how you 
j ' all dat? Hill, steep, steep! Oui— 
j by Oar—dat vas steep hill: do snow 
j she go slide—slide—lak' de gran’ 
j rapood—see- ?'^.-emphasizing the snow 
j slides With illustrative gesture. 

"Bien, donc! Mais, Montagnais. he

fall so—see? Tonner! Bigosh— ! —

Sucre! She make so much noise she 
wake Wan beeg ol’ bear sleep in

snow l Montagnais, he tumble on 
hees back ! Mais, messieur, do bear— 
diable! 'fore Montagnais wink hees 
eye do bear jump on top lak‘ wan 
beeg loup-garou! Montagnaia, ho 
brave man—he not scare lie say.won 
leet.le prayer—wan Han’ he cover his 
eyes! odor ban'—Sacre—dat grab 
hees knife out hoes belt—ez—sa—sz— 
messieur—for sure he feel her breast 

diable for sure he fin’ do place her 
heart beat Ton here! Vite! He stuck 
dat knife in straight up hees wrist- - 
into de heart dat bear! Bat bes’ 
ting do— for sure de lectio prayer dat 
tole him best ting do ! Be bear she
roll over over dead's xvan stone_
cost, vrais! she no mor’ jump top 
Montagnais, he roll over—lectio bit, 
scare! Mais, liées nose! Ah—bigosh 
-de bear she got dat, dat all nose 
ho cvcr hnf no more! C’est vrai. 
Messieur, bien!"

And with a finishing flourish 
story-teller lakes to himself all 
credit for Montagnais heroism


